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THE ACADIAN

PARSONS"qaeroly womsn who wwr once bin be- 1TK.18N OF IMTKKKNT. 
frothed wife. Admiration, revetei>ee, 
naped, Slid, Ü seemed to him, levé, 
dimed together in bis heart.

It vu only one of many calls. She 
was so khid, so cordial, so entertaining.
Her soul was too large to treasure any re
sentment agahtst Mm for that old wrong.
Then by and by be grew to realize haw 
be waa loving this woman. Not the old 
love awakened, but a new love created— 
the one grand passion of bis life. Still 
be hesitated, not dating to speak. Bat 
•o strong grew the emotion, it overpow- 
ered'feim at length.

'God know* 1 feel my nnworfbine**,’ 
be said, 'but X love you, Barbara, and I 
want yog for my wife. 1 said these same 
word» Ut you ten years ago hut 1 failed 

%f»u. 1 waa only a weak boy then, sway
ed about by a designing woman. Now 
I am a man, knowing my own heart, and 
with all its pent-up passions it cries for 
you/

y at ti moment Barters’» face seemed 
gto/ifnd with light. Her etieeks glowed, 
her eyes enlarged, be? breast heaved.
Hta put both bands in bb.

'1 have never been content with-

* fie Mario liaiEnjoy Llfr.Cilia Ifliscrfbng.
What a truly beautiful world we live 

ic 1 Nature gives us grande ur of moun
tains, glens and oceans, and thousands of 
means of enjoy in out. We can desira no 
better when in perfect health ; but how 
often do the majority of people feel like 
giving it up disheartened, discouraged 
and worn out with dises»,* when' thére 
is no occasion for this feeling, 
euffi-ner can easily obtain mtinfgctory 
proof that (Ireen'» Auquel Flouer, wil 
make them free from disease, as when 
bom. Dyspepda and Liver Complaint 
are the diredl causes of *ev*1»ty-fiva per 
cent, of such maladies as BUiounneas, In. 
digestion, Hick Headache, Costiveness, 
Nervous Prostration, Dizziness of the 

ail, Palpitation of the Heart, and oth
er distreinHig symptoms. Three noses of 
Avgvd 1>lower will prove its wonderful 
effect. Hampîe bottlée io cent*. Try it.

A dumb wife may be said tv be 
•peakable blessing.

For delicacy and richness of flavor, use 
“Royal Extracts ”

It is a paradox that of all shoes, a felt 
shoe is the least felt.

The most exquisite liandkercbief per
fume—“Lotus of Nile.”

Prohibition has driven the last saloon 
from Sioux City, and closed the last 
brewery of Iowa.

Use “Mend 8.” Condition Powders f>r jf* 
Horses, Cottle, Hbeep, Hogs and Poultry.

A cross old bachelor suggests that 
births sh/m’d be announced under the 
bead of new music.

Campbell’» Cathartic Compound is ef
fective in small duees, does sot occasion 
nausea.

A man with a wheelbarrow on the 
sidewalk k not very popelar, but be gen 
err Uy carries everything Istfhre Mm.

For Bronchitis ami Asthma, try Al
len’s Lung Balsam - the best cou^h per- 
scriptlou k

A Yt*nk« editor desire* Ma subscribers 
to pay up, as be wishes to play a similar 
joke upon ids erediforw.

an nn-
Rvaatiful Thleg*.

Beautiful fares are those that wear— 
It matte?» bttle t? <hgk or fair— 
Whole-eottkd UmewÇ printed there.

LIFE ASSURANCE CO’Y,;

»ox of pills. Find out 
tbeut them, aad you

dead OFFICE, WATER 1.00, ontPILLStrm mt Ibo* tlwt .torw,
Uk. a«ul (*.« wiee W*rb tim
Beast*MriowahUtfcet bora below.

Beautiful lips are ttawe wtaae words 
Leap from the heart like songs of birds, 
Te» whose utterar.ee-putdence grid*.

Teantifol Lamb are those that fib»
Work that k earnest and Wave and true 
Moment >#y moment the long day 

* through.

do more to parity th<
DOMINION DEPOSITblood and cure chron *'00,000»

efllalweysbe thank»
il. One piU a dote. 
*arsons’Pills contain 
iothing harmful, are 
•aey to take, and

io ill health than $1
The OnNrio gunrautrcM i„ f,iain 

Bguree on il» policii» nndvr the <;om. 
pony's m al, definite valine i-itlier i„ 

cash or paid up iseutniioc; thereby 
enabling n wicmbir to know the value 
of hie policy nt sny time, and withdraw 
without lo. e in ease of necesaity. Et
amine its f opnlar plan» anil 
foro onanring your life elsewhere. 

General Agent for Nova Seolia

J. B. Newcomb,
Avonpott, N. 8.

Local Agent for Halifax, A. D. Cam

worth of any othei 
jr yet dtsoov 
If people conlt 

made to realixi

Make New Rich Mood!Beautiful f**i a**tbem IbaAu
Ou kindly mmmtric* to and fro—
D ,wn lowhewl way*, if God Wilk H so.

rates bo
Auviris to M/mum*.- Ayo you Ulwturbod 

at nlglit an<1 broken of your rest by a sick 
child suffering and crying with pain of Cut
ting Teeth f If *v, stud at mice and get a 
bottle of "Mrs Winslow s Hootlilng Hynip,” 
for Children Teethings Its value Is Incalcu
lable. ft wlli relieve tits pixrr little Sufferer 
Immediately. Depend upon It, mothers ; 
there Is no mistake
sentery and Diarrho-a, regulates the Htom " 
ash and Bowels, cures wind (.'olio, softens 
the Hums, reduces Inflammation, and gives 
tone and energy to the whole system. "Mrs 
Winslow's Soothing Myi-op" for Children 
Teething, Is pleasant tv the taste, and Is the 
prescription of /me of the oldest and best 
female physb Ians and nurses In the l ulb d 
States, and Is for sale 0y all druggists 
throughout the wort/». Tries, twoety-flv* 
cents a OoMt*. Be sure and Mb for ■•tint* 
Wmnujw'M hoottiigti Hraui'," and take no 
other kind.

Iksutiful ate.ndder* arc those that bear 
C*a»*k** b»rden*//f tamely ears,
With («tient grace and daily prayer. Mowers and Rakes. XROS,

Local Agent for Windsor, Jrw. 1\8mjt1
B actif») bvs* nt* those that Me*»— 
Stent liver of hapj/tae*»,
Whose Mddstj fouillant» but few may 

gu«w.

about It. It euros I>y

out you—not for one moment/ she 
sai/L ‘NotKing has filled my life so full 
that I did not feel the need of you, 1 low- 
aid/

IHUvrdAwffL
ii own.

(My • girl, Mourning withs# the fn#*b- 
uem of eight e/m year*, sitting called Up 
fo the bey-window, watching for tta 
postman ; the eyes full //f dreams, the 
month smiling, the whole picture sugges
tive of youth, of bapf/in#**.

The (s/stman gave the letter bite the 
entatretehftd ha mis of a yonng gift in the 
morning of Itle and love.

'Hie letter, opened aid read, fell from 
the nerveless ham! of a woman, matured 
hy su/ldeii an/1 awful htttvft. < ml y an
other man faithless, another life Might#./!,
Only the old story,

'Hr Daan ÎManana ; I f*»t you will 
he somewhat sitrprwc/1 end pained at ! y„„ p

, T>« ******* tother-pem- 
log change Jo my sentimenU to vnn. it raioe like the report of a pl*t/d.

- What 1 thought was.fare wm n»lv faney ‘Never As tie cnee reje/d#/l me, s//
-the result of association, Knowing f|,,w | |,|m/
"■i-. *r°l'k^"L,îd5*s a,„i,»,«,«»,,» *. m., «i,u«,
my wife. Therefor», I trust you will » ^ ’
give me, o,y freedom a< f give yours, «el than herrdlies, and left the pakfwl crowd 
siway* think of me a* y/mr füfen/L of people staring blankly efter bar.

ff/zWAtn# Hm/W/ Very /almfy and very coldly Howard 
(inf ; Nndw (,as«ed down and dut of the church. 

Before rohlnlglil he was Io raving #l#;llf- 
ium. The next morning tiu-y found 
him io a high fever, calling wildly on the 
name of Ba»Mun, am I cursing s/#me wo. 
mao he call e/1 Helen, who seamed pur, 
suing him, 'He cannot live/ said the 
doctor the next evening, ‘IVIII some 
mi#'go ami ask the w##man who has done 
this cruel #l##e#l to come here for a Mic

Tlietr marriage was set for three 
months later. And they were to >zc mar 
rie/1 in the village church by the old fam
ily ttsrifft. The little church was crowd
ed to the doors When the night came. 
All in a sheen of wMta, Bar l«ara st#m#l he- 
fore, tim altar ami felt her hand taken hy 
the man who l#ad diacarded her nine

Fain Killer will cur* Cramps or Pains 
in any part of the system.

Weal’s Liver Pflk will never disappoint 
you. Always seUahle, 25c All drug-

CURES I'AINH, External unit lutenul

RELIEVES 8SH}35S"£SSS :[
the Joints, Hprain», Htrain».
U PII O Bruises, HunliU, BuriiA Cuts, 
■■^*LO Greeks and Scrntohc».

»«

C lulfblHK OIIVp.

Having marie special arrangements 
with the publishers of a number of the 
ending periodicals of Canada and the 
Ûnlted Hint** we are enahle/l to make a 
large discount to suWrihers. We will 
rend any of the pumhaihms 
the A cadi a a one year for the following 
“(,1uhblng Prices.’’ which as will be seen 
Is in some ca*es giving two papors for the 

Cash in list acaompany nil

iUuultw ClnhUny 
I'rire !'rif.e

The “TORONTO” Moarer I* the flnrat and best, and has the most ex
tensive sale of any Mower in the Dominion ; and through the United States it 
stands ahead of nil. The draft is light ; and in operation it is neieeloee ; will 
work on rough ground with greater satisfaction than any other machine.

The“MA8HKY” Mower, a Favorite Machine, Strong I Powerful ! Com. 
pact ! Stands next to the “Toronto.” No other Mowers can be controlled by 
the operator with such ease,a small boy being capable to do fine work with eith. 
er. No stopping these Machines to kick it In or out of Gear, as in other Ma
chines, lu these, lids is done with Hand Levers, and the knife runs perfectly 

in any angle.

gUt*.
year* before,

'Wilt thou, Barbara, taka thk man to 
be thy wed#led husband, for tatter, for 
teoUtf in nick»#** ami I» health, through 
go#;d rep##rt and evil report, till death #lo

'Hie evil that iti#m do live after them. 
Even when an amateur comet playbr 
dl#a, lie l#rflve* hi* Inotruumtit behind.

Wc»t’8 Live# PUlictira rick haitdâcna, 

dyipepria, indigestion, and liver com' 
plaint, 25c, All druggist*.

Tli# coat-tail flirtation I* the la test. A 
wrinkled c/zaf-tail, hearing dust too 
marks, means ; “1 have spoken Uj your 
father,

WesP# World’s Wonder, or Family Lin
iment, cures rheumatism, neuralgia, cut», 
burn's sprains ami bruines, 24c and $0 
cents. All druggists.

In Great Britain last year forty-seven 
book* on Ireland were published, ami 
tbiily-one on the subj#«;t of Shakespeare 
ami lus life,

A statistician ssllmatcs that courtship 
averages three tons of coal each, end Ml* 
naids Liniment will cure a/ he* and pains 
wherever they exist. I'lice only ip,

Dare U a heap of nriikfy In db y erf 
HIV* wld men (Nifty much na Jilt am wl#l 
umbrellas hit’s g< ft/rally f|e poorest 
what glia left.

Laundry women are the most humble 
ami forgiving beings on earth. The 
mors cuffs you give thtiKi the mure they 
will do for you,

Ayer's Hair Vigor Is a universal b# au
rifier, Harmless, effective and agreeable, 
It has taken a high rank among tolleV 
article*. This preparation causes thin 
and weak hair to become abundant, 
strong and healthy, ami restores (a gray 
hair It* original color,

West's Psln King cures the worst case 
of c/dia In five minutes, Dures chills, 
cramp*, ( holer* am! cholera moibua, 15 
cents, All druggists,

Pfdns cannot exist after the (isrient haw 
taken a single dose of WesVw Pain King, 
the Ifaglc. cum, Do not ta Induced to 
take a substitute, hit Insist upon having 
West's Pain King 2$«, All druggists.

Best Stable Remedy in 
the World!named ami

IHIOCO Rheumatism, N ouralgio, I loans 
UUNlO no*a.8oreThroat,Group,Dlph- 
t hurla and kindred affection».

Large Bottle I
Powerful I Meim'ily I 

WONT KtONONHAI,!
AM IT OOlirM BUT

an cbwtm:
Druggist* and Dealers proimume It tbs 

iTfing medicine they have,

BEWARE OF IMITATIONS,
of which there are several in tlio market.

The genuine only prepared hy and 
tan ring the name of

price of one. 
orders.

I'uhlimlion

Farmer's Advocate |i 00 It 7$
Toronto Weekly News 1 op 1 50
Toronto Dally N*w« 4 no 4 on
A Men's J11 vim lia G#hi 
American Agri< ulturlri 

do wit.11 Dvclot «oh 
To roll Io Weekly Globe 
Lon/hui Pn-e, Press 
Youth's Companion 
Book Worm 
Week ly Mess/mgei 
Weekly Witness 
(Canadian D/iiivman 
Grip
Family Herald A Weekly 

Hier, Montreal, 1 /x>
1th Ftviniuni

%Pfi
CI 60 071

1 ie aHo tb* taantifui /beam of a year 
had filled a young life with the golden 
glory of a June sunrise was quenched in 
the Mack fie*# of a starless night.

Ami while *ta sat In the shadow* strug
gling with her stricken young heart, that 
knew not how to /mtortain the stranger, 
pain, and striving vainly to (derce the 
impenetrable gloom I tat shrouded tan, 
two hundred mile* away Howard Know 
basked In the sunlight of another wo
man's erode, ffe was n/d a cruel or 
heal tier* men, But hts tatter Impulses, 
Iris ayr»|#alh»ee, his rr-gard for the feelings 
of others, were all bz*t In an infatuation 
for /me of (lice's descendant*.

Howard Know was only 23, arid Helen 
Tta ruf^on was y>, One of tiiose wo 
mon like» (reach In the »«n, and to whom 
mature/ear* n/ld only richer ( harm*,

It, was the old story of a young man's 
Infatuation for a woman older than him 
self, ft blinded hi* judgment,and Moot
ed his sense of right and wrong, and ma/ie 
him r/u»*elnn* of tat on* desire In life -» 
to ta free, /fis tamis Ut Bartara Walk-

3 40 i a1 751 ao

O175
**»I 71

<1»! 11$
f" 140 O. O. Richards & Co.,ffI ( XI

1 no
' 71

Vermouth, N. 8.w1 so
j 00 3 50

T JQMTÜAÆOIMI At. 
Gmxtsi—1 tavo iimhI your Min am n't) 

Limimknt in my family f<» 
ami Imliuvn It to bn th 
made, as It does all it is racomtiiwmliHl to 
do. Your» truly. Daniel T. KimUai 

Van nan Forks, N. Û.

0 0I 7S

15° 1 U

r soma year», 
e bust iiirriii innz ■I 21

Buds A Blow*.ms (new) 7$ 
Del roil Free Frees 
fz /-Imii« Homs,
Tran script Mont hly 50
Ladies'Home Journal |o 
Brooklyn Magazine 
Our Youth 
Montreal Gazette

Sdmerit. ? 'flm sight of her may #|iil*t him, 
(rettafr*/

But while he «poke she came in, her 
bridal wlrite exchange/I for funeral black, 
her long hair falling loose ataut her. 
Hhe gilde/l to Hie talsizle and put h« 1 
hands on his face,

'Howard F she called in a bembling 
voice ; '/zh, n#y love, Howard, forgive in, 
ere you die/

But he fancied she won the woman 
Helen, and shrieked and cursed her, and 
grew ao violent that they sent her from 
the room.

There won a week of wild delirium, 
and then a week of stupor and then 
'He la dead I' they aa»d# and then they 
carried the news to her, Mke a |»aie 
wraith of her lotto a self, she came slow
ly In «ni knelt taside him, Hhe put her 
wasted cheek beside him un tlm pillow, 
and the tears that ha/I refused to rise fell 
slowly down, aashe said

'ON, I thought that revenge wo* sweet, 
hut It 1* bitter, letter, my love,

How long she knelt there she did not 
know, but suddenly she wa* startled by 
a sigh# * Very ghost of a sigh, It seemed 
to her, Hhe put her hand over the heart 
she had believed Was stilled for avir 
ft fluttxre/1 feebly,

'Oh, thank God I' she cried, and fell 
unconscious.

An hour later she found herself In bed 
sud k I wily ssr»d for, and smiling face* all 
shout her, ‘He Uvea I' they said, 
You» touch brought him tack from the 
very shore* of death/

A few weeks Inter a pallid l#ridw, awl 
a at III mote (-alild groom passe#! down the 
old cliUD,h able am) out Into the great 
world»'

Horn Where they dwell to day- happy 
let us ta/pe, rince they both bid sufritred 
In the past,

I on 
I $0 “SHARPS” HORSE IlOE.1

1 It la- miw a wcll klman faut that three link»» have no rqimt. It la 
only fun for a amal^ hoy lu ilo good work with tlinao rakna. They am acknowl- 
nilgid hy all to lw thu loat Horan Itakn I» ralnlnuoo, Ww will pay uiminy to 
any non who will allow ua an > qu.il

Thnan Mowora and ttaki a ura ». chmp na thn nhnnpnal and butter llmu the 
Wat, It will pay you to iilauilne them Wfnro buying nlanwhurn.

Cuthtert, Harrison & Co.,
— umamomm in—*

a no 2
2
I DYKH, RTC.

Ask your hingxlei* him I Mi’luhiiiii» fm Hi*
11'lMlil'HlMl KwrUiur IVirAugc />##.■• ......
I like mi oth»r, for they are tlm only ut-milne 
ami 11 mot 11 If«irau.it ihn» zmhl, fm ll,. v mo 
giiamiUreU to give better suiUr.u'ii.m Hum 
miy^other known dye*, and will ity«.

D. MUMFORD, Agent. PMOI IIIHT OIWTI PI* P*qi«ei.
Tewriniwilale ami samples funil»li«i| on 

applluatlon. W
0AM8NIDO8, KINDS CO., N. I.

Hallway De(ml, Wulfvllle, June 17, 1HH7

W. âc A Railway.Appleton’s American Cyclopaedia.er grew hateful, and sh#1 se#-me/l to him a 
«-Mid, whose Weakness Would ta a drag 
upon him always,

Ho he freed blimedf, omf for a luofith 
was ha((py in a dntnka/d'e ha(#|dne«w. 
Th#m hi* tatter nature woke with a sud
den shock, He spoke of fuar/lsge to 
Helen Tiionqee/n, ami she laughe#! In his 
face,

Tlim» Tnbl/t

1HH 7—8uiiuiier Arrangement IH87.

(hiBimanfllng Monday, lihh .1

Ks|»r#a* Aeiiin 1- 
Dally 'Daily li

New Fzdilion, complete In 2H Royal Octavo volumes, oontalnlng wil 
lollirmnlion down to 18M7.

'

*AKlH6
POWDER
Absolutely Pure.

The Latest, The Cheapest, end The Beet. (101 NO MA HT.

THK LATENT.—A corps of coiitrihulor* who hold tile foremost rank In Huitmoe 
and literature, both III Kuropir and America are employed on this work the year 
round. And a new volume 1* added annually, recording the pmgrese lb literature, 
In the arts, in science and the social, political, religions, wnnmerclal and In lustrlal 
developement* to the latest possible date, It never becomes old, Hence it Is </#* toted.

THK ÜHKÀPKHT.—It U a well selected library in Itself, prewuitlnu a panoramle 
view of all human knowledge, from the earliest tlimi to the present day, ft 1* the 
only nofiiplete new and exhaustive cyrlopiedla in tlie Kngileh langnsge. It* auntial 
volume keejie it cu|upietely ahraaat of the tlm vs, ami precludes the net osslty of 
hay Ing other books. Hence It Is Ilot olnui/eet,

THK BMHT—H la prepared by the aldeat writers and Bcholava In «vary depart- 
ment of knowledge. It I* Impartial, doing Justice to all men, all creeds, and all 
countries, tiptoe 1* everywhere duly proportioned to tlm subjects. Its range of 
■object* embrace* more than all other uyulopntdla*cumMned, and Miy point In
stantly available Uy mean» of an «tabulate analytical Index. Henuvlt is the beet.

Miidorkcd by LmhIIw* Thleiher* Kvwy where I

A. M A II I' M
Annapolis Le've 

14 flrhlgetown " 
-m Middleton *» 
<3 Aylcsfofd M 
41 Berwick w 
3(i Watemllo " 
Alt Kentvrile " 
A4 Port Williams" 
Oil Wolfvtlle " 
CA tirwnd Pro »
I t A vow port " 
77 llantsport " 
S4 Windsor » 

II* Windsor Juno" 
tflO H»lHas

UU1NU WENT

* in 1 :ut'Marriage " eh* sal/1 ; why you are on
ly a young boy I How cnit you think of 
ouch an absurd thing P

And tie? laugiitei ha/] tlie ring tf attofii

3 077 or. 
■ oft 3 411

B IAV 13
Ü 31It 1A

Andrew King, proprieter M«tro|iolltan 
Hfal/hw, Halifax, wriDta that he was con 
fin eu to Ibe hoiisn for several weeks with 
rbéiimall» gout, c/udd not teach his 

the floor 1 after Dying all other 
remedies, ep; lied Minaru'e Llnimeiti 
aod It cure/I him In * few days, Ilo 
sey* he believes it is the best Liniment in 
the world for men or beast,

Waal's World's Wonder, T he demand 
is steadily increasing for lb!* truly pojup 
1er remedy for rheumatism end all kin
dred disease*, ijn and |oe, All drug 
gists,

It flit 11 BA
In B 4 MlA 4A II m 

(l no 11 an
* mi 11 40
*10 III Ar>
0 un 1• 10
II 40 I Ol 
7 III I "ii 
S 4M il 4A 
V 2A I 10

Then tat went Ms way.
He thought, of Barbara Walker with a 

strange tenderness but, with no idea of 
«meulting Iter with any «tempt at a re- 
nnwsl of old ties, He fell, no lovs for her, 
in truth, only ta fell his Izssnness ami 
f«-k of ataMHty,

He a(/)t|)e#l hlms/ilf ♦/# his pr«»fiwc>iofi 
and made a sucres* of It, He grew rich, 
prosperous, pofzulsr with men, but feat 
sd fry lira women, tot hi* sarcasm was nn,
*(tarlng, and his wit always tw*edged,
Vat rnarrlagesbls women sought after 
him, for, l#ls peisoual at.tr«4lons s/lded to 
hi* wealth «ni Influent e, he saeme#I a dm 
•balile husband for an amhttlomi woman,

But Its r«ac,he#| the sge of thirty-two 
and was still free,
Bartara Walkm again,

Tiutuigh all these years lie had lost

taîüt fw ,“ •»* û,,, û»»*,«
HnWi.,1 Mil"» »„ I,, Ml,, wiittjil hîlM Hl»u»î ...Iny till

welkr r hy the ln,*i#«* and h(uest*d Io tetleil *fzd scientific qu*stb/ris, It gives 
isa/l her In lu dinner, ft wa* Bsrhara i uiore solid and aiithantlc infoMnation 
Tlinr. wm II., ml.i.kiMK thn hm «ml I1™" wuM I» uImiiwI 6*l« « wlmln l|. 
fiiini s,. M.^11 . « * a a . . hrary nf iftow diffuse, nut lea* valuable(«.NIW.W.II t«hi»M.lwf«4, «ml y«l ........ ,.,,6,, Tl,« q.l.mllil ...........................
' wf11*1. Illuml.in llm |.»«p* .,( ilil» y,. »| work

rile hill. ,««„ |,wl hill, II,„ n.wl lint ti, l,« »«»|| III U mlmlml, II»
«lill.li |W* ib.l wme ,,|„W|„u „t ,M *'»»*«• N« mi.HIn. tlm
........................................... »' ........*

ASiJSTrZZ ™***»*. WM-'‘
and rare aonvers»l|un*l power a tendered "Having been desirous of po*se«*ltig a 
tar the star of lh« evening. cyt lopwdls for some time past, end after

Howard Know scarcely left her ri/te ail giving some thought to the mallei, and 
tlm evening. Hhe «dimmed him with "'«mltiug oevnral peram.sin wii<t*eJudg. 
her thn# liptltui „f Mieuery ami chit, ment I lta/1 t -uifiilnnce, 1 purchased Ap« 
•hat of foreign life, pleton's oyclopwdla, a* ttti the Whole tael

♦I Would he glad to cal)/ he said as "““«d to my wants. A* yet I have seen 
thsv osHmt tu-1. t , ncsam. as r„a»„n to #egret my purchase. Thn

‘ * l m 1 711111 wmiml.m, « II,„ ml,nth,Ui Hi. w.,lk,
III llm InniMi wlmr. w. flmi m.l,' »h« *« Ininrln.llmi m, llm nnnent iiim.ii,,,,» 

«.III, «I.IICI|||« ii,, at lilm win, 1ml i.hl .hi, "* '1*7 * Inn ««lit iluwn to ilni«, In
ln-;k. 'I », *,ltm« tl,.*m« M.nd./ M’H,itl

He wfiild nut have dxogritad hi* seme, of which l hav# any knowledge. ‘ ' ' 
•ton, ».hn r.*«|l„. toll lh.i„«t,l,, (||„v,),l, W kl/K«m«,
1M« wlmwl -tola tb* prMjinm ,( i)m fmi„, Kent, n>.tHl.t .liumh, U.llf.i,

4 19
4 3»
4 IS
4 41

lltla powtter never varies, A marvel of 
uurity, atmigth and wholes/tutennss 
More ectuiomuohftl than die ovdlnary 
kinds and cam mt ta sold in com petition 
with the miiitétudn of Low test, short 
weight alum or |>ho*phat* powders, Mold 
imhj in nine. Wtiht« lUsfmi Powt.feft 
Vo,, 106 Wall Ht, N Y, (tyii-by)

a os
AM
A 49

arrive 7 3»

Kl|i,Kxp.
Dally

Dal*
■Ully

Htihsoritars can rcm lve th* entire work at ouec, frog of carriage, and pay for 
It on the lu Ntahm nt plan, at tli* rate of a volume a month,

For terms and other iniormstion, address
It. w. 1C. Hour»WORTH, care of D. Appleton a Vo.. Publishers,

1. », * I» Hnnd Ht., NKW YOllK,
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HalitsXr- leave 
Windsor Juu-" 
Windsor "
flao l»(Hirt “ 
Avonport " 
Uraml Pro " 
Wolfville * 
Port William." 
Kmitviii* r 
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tf*rwlck|BH|
Aylcsford »'
Middleton 11 
Bridge tow n •' 
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7 j»M
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CEO. V. RAND, r, i"40 M AD 11 00 
11 H3 
11 AO 
13 0A 
13 30
i i ao

A large doctor'* Mil la often saved by 
taking lu fini* a few doaeeof West's 1/iver 
Pille, the standard remedy for liver com
plaint, dyspepsia, indigestion and sick 
headache, 3$«, All druggists

Much suffering could be avoided hy 
(•fitly keeping a supply of West's 

Pain King in Im lioiisn, A certain cure 
for fiux, dysentery, cramps, chills, collr. 
rholcia and cholera imuhita, 2)c All 
druggists

Winter lias passed and now cornea suif», 
with all Ik» terrors of cinders, bow. 

el nom plain l, flux, «talma infantum. 
Provide for eiueigdiCh-w by purchasing at 
ui we a hot tie of w oat's Pain King. ajc. 
All druggists,

AAAr> i 0 17 
II iio 0 okn*fMFuHTKR ANM»MA1.RR IN It 17Ml P lift

(1 31DRUOt MEOIOINEI CHEMICAL!
FANCY 800D8

Il 411BUD8&BL088UM8"Having had the Amor lean Vyc.lopro 
dla In my poasowtaM for the (»a*t ten 
months, and having carefully essmlm-d 
many (sortions of it, 1 ke*|t4tie nut io 
rial* l l/st it contains a wealth of s/dmlar

• 16H V AA
n 6071 I 3010 3»

10 4A 
10 61
11 06 
Il A7 
U 1,1 
13 *0

And then he mot WE SELL —-ar»——
VRIBSDLY liilKKTINOH

s,lee 7» eeoll per yew If prepaid.

ssies
I,»«»»»( r.Mtliiu. .iiltnlil» ».1 protlutil»
li'ül""!1**n,1 "*'i wl|i| «ii »»«..«« nt ii

Ulil.tMllii.ia In ntoli mimtor, iM. will utv.
t\rVJTMP* 71 M|1** » pur, anil i 
will, IliMirfuri'j Im u.ia n(tto»li«*,m.t «ikl, 
Hpwlu.n mqil.a wilt fur tw» i^.l»iuiw

in , ,A •• «OLD Pilot
titi.H Kl¥!" K"1 lu ntlwrlbm,
' ? ■* I. imiliihmil liy

tTirl»ll.ii» «,,,1 mloUl.iiul «II itoimiuliiB 
ilo,I». One writwi "Tl„ wwiwC,
UmiIuIb" '."T1/ l" *v«7 SwM 
1 » *l"Ll" fV'W tt«r»r to the

e»«»hotoi.lu "" h.in

MO I BA
PKHFUMKHT AND HOAPH, M a io

MS 33BBUDHIIKH, HFKCTAVLKH, JKW- 

KLI.KitY, KTV. KTÜ

Main titrant,

(rOUDWOOD. H PILING. BA UK. It. tt, 
11KH LUMBKR. LATI1H. VAN. 

NKD LullHTimK, MACK Kite 
KL, FKOZKN FI

101 n 40 
4 8f 
A HO

110
I il"

Wolfville, N,H IHII, N, It. Trains are rim on Hasten "•"«* 
laid Time. One hour added will *!••
Halifax lime,

fiteamar “Necret" leave* Mt Mo "*»"* 
Monday, Wednesday and Friday *t 7i4* 
a,its,, fhr Dig by and Annnpoli*. IK'iminng 
leaves Annapolis every Monday, Tlui/W 
end Naturdsy, p, in , for Dlgbysiid*» 
John.

Htesmof “Nvanaellne'' leaves AnnapolH 
«very TuMsIay, Wednesday wild Friday# P- 
nt. for Dtffby 

Trains of th* Wssfnru ('oontlc* lt»llw*J 
leave Dlghy dally at a,no p, m, and l*»v* 
Yartuoiitli dally at 7.1A 

Nteoiasr "H*w Brnnswh k ' IwiV"» 
impolis every Tuesday, p, in , and Ht Jo** 
every Haturday evening for Boston rllrw^ 

Ntowrimr '■ Yaroioritl. leaves Ywuiio»dh 
•vory Wrdnosdwy end Naturdsy ev*alB|* 
for Boston.

Nteamers "Htete of Mains1' and 
tarlsud" leave fit, John every M""u*y# 
Wndnosdsy sod Friday, wt R s. m «»» 
Kttetport, nod

Trains of th* Vrovlfieial aad N*« **£ 
tend All Bail Line leave Ft. Job* for 
Bangor, Put Hand and Boston si « 40 *• m* 
and • H0 p, nr., dally, saoepl MaMirday 
evening and Hunday mur/.tug

•ugh Thibet* by tta vwluu* 
u at all Mtellon*

P. INNKi, U*neral M*wg'»»
KentvIUe, KUh Jutt* IIM “

POTATOES, NIH, ETO.mai
Beet price* for all tihi|itnettts,

Write fully for Quotations,

I HATH KW A Y & CO..
CVttK fOU HOI1MK DIHTKMPKft, General Comtnlesloii Merchants,

Ü&Messrs Brown Bros A Vo, Halifax i 
GNNvnnuaN, f feel sat isfied that Him* 

«on'* Mnimeut has lie on of great tan# fit 
to « horse of mine, which we* very rich 
wit h horse distemper Inside of twenty- 
four hours altar applying It, the hmse 
was slile to drink sud hastami improving 

R tiWtmuBN,

aaOentrRl Wharf
Momhers of the Board df Tr«|e, 

Corti and Mechanic's Kxchange#,

.OOD
override#,

C A PATRIQUIN
HARTO8 MAKER.

Mi John, Ksh 12, 1**7,
4 (j Hj I

A farmer who loafs around groceries 
end la veins, and don't get hi* wood 
iearly through the winter, get* tahind 
with hi* work. You can nearly always 
lull ilwt if shiftless mao is running from 
the farm, when lb* woman must run 
along thé fence to gather tark and rail 
pieces to cook with, When there i* tto 
Wood and go waf er, there will he a wold* 
|ttg wife i while if a man tend* to miy« 
thing well and in good time,ah* will malle 
tame pleaseot.

American Agriculturist
0,.|uDiti» A,I,I 100 Kiipritvlii,'» 

III tot'll I..U.I,

Onrrlnar*., Curt, anti
Ifn m IlarnoMHi.H

MbIu to uni in will kept lu etoek

Ai.i.iiKiiiM yiifinm.y *tt»mii»ij»o

None but ««ikm.« ewpln».
ml «ml nil work gu»r»nto»d,

OpIKiril. /’‘«/./.'I Ihink WnlfiUU,

44TH TEAR. II00 A TEAR.
*■•«» •toh.i-to, tt.nipl

Itotlli**, ■twWM-.».
M< Bitoliwy, N.w York
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